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solves itself into a wvor1d. And then, w~hile informing lus readers,
that Elizabtth encouraged enterprise and extended her domnifons,
our author hunts down the artifice of personification! Science bc-
cernes a guside, Territory a retreating chimera, and Obscurity some
powier ini whose rece9sses tee established dominions. Hlowever
,faney free"l Elizabet1l's"I niaiden iecitations"e night have been,

we suspect that she neyer saw what she was about according tu
Mr. Cooney's translation of ber arts.

The paragrapli %vhich follows that respecting Columbus, han
rketorical ornanient of another description. It contains three sen-
tences, and five examples of Antithesis. Ornate enough certainly.
IVe have Etiglandi, neither acknowledging an obstacle, nor recog-
ohzing a difficulty;-neither calculatiug danger, nor measuring
distance;-she is tauglit the value of commerce, and the neeasity
of its cultivation;-she sawc powers enriehed by possession, and
bhe determined to rival them; the decree tient forth, and the mnono-
poly teas destrosjed. Here, in one sinail clause, we have haif a
dozen pair of balances, carefully adjusted, no doubt, as any steel-
yards, in the country ; but what do they weigh ?-This loose,
sketchy, verbose style, to speak ivithin the boùnds of niodcra-
tion, i.s surelv too meritricious a garb for the chaste and digaified
Ilistrionio muse.

Suceeding paragraphs, of this introductory chapter, are couch-
eti iii similar ternis; and the grain of information is so hiddcn a-
iiiong the verbiage, that we wvould be led to thiak thc latter wvas ail]
iiaportant with the author; and that the sentimentsî which hie wished
ii) convey, ivere mnerely (lovetaili d iii as a vcry secoaudary and in-
consequeittial inatter.

We necessarily pass over a heap of false ornament-paste-
whcre even geais wouid br unsuitable; but cannot refrain frorn
qutoting one or two specimeais %vlih immediately follow. What
would Martin Scriblerus think of such metaphors as these. speak-
iigof the French Court and Revolution, our author says, Ilbloated
ivithpride, rernonstrance could not reac& theirvanity," "Louis re-
clined upon his Throne, uaconscious of the bloody grave that was
yawning at his feet,"1< "mairder becanie a science, and every ruffian
aprofessor."1 Wading through several tautologous and feebly-fine
paragraphs, we corne to Napoleon; and the dead Lion is indecd
sadly used by our Goliath of the pen. Hear hini. "lNapoleon as-
pired to universal dominion, and the withering curse of bis cuprdi-
ty descended upon every thing, ani blighted ail it touehed."1 This
is scarcely magnanirnous, Mr. Cooney; altho handliag a dead Eni-
peror of the Frenîch in an English hi.storý, having no fear of con-
tradiction, or of lihel before your eyes, stili, stili trutît atid sonic-


